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POLICY DOCUMENT ON PROFESSIONAL ETHICS

This policy documenl inclucles the prescribed set ol rules and regulations of acceptable

behaviourby prof'essionals and expected cornpliance of the rules or stnndards set inthe discharge

of their duties.

1. Applicability

This policy document has been prepared by the College as per UGC guidelines.

2. Relevance of professional cthics

A prolbssionzrl cclcle ol- Ethios o1'fers a set of guidelir-res to the institutions which can be used

to rnzrke appropriate and correct dccisior-rs at work place. Sctting a profcssional oode of Ethics

provide zr road map tcl approach and deal with problems in a n-rorally ar-rd socially acceptable

lnanner thereby irnbibing honesty' ar-rd integrity in the institutional ethos and worl< culture

leading to a healthier r,vork environment.

'['eachers as prot-essioltals cngaged in thc tcaching lcarnitlg proccss ttre recluirecl to shou'

impartialiq,. intcgrity ancl ethical bchavior in the classroont ancl iu their condrrct rvith stzrke

holders and colleagues

llstitutional Ethics: livery organizatiott ntust rnaintain a moral prolile to gain credibility in
the eyes of the stakeholders and build a good institutional image. Ethical conduct is to be

prarcticcd ir-r zrll lacets ol'the institutionerl operations and activities. policy decision tnaking,

in-rpIc'r-ncntzrtiot-t. ziltd ItrIIori trp.

It is not only' necessilrl; 16, fiartre ethical standards but also to cnsure that the staudards and

benchmarks set are follo*'ed in letter and spirit.

Ip a1 cclucatiorral instilutioli. l-rthioal bchal'ior ancl cclttcltlct arc to bc lirlltlr.r,ccl by' nIl 15"

participants in thc tcaching-lr:zrrning-cr,'aluation procoss. l:thical clintcttsiorrs ol'atl lldLrcational

lnstitution cannot bc ignorcd and it has a signif-tcant irupact on society at large.

[Jvery prolession has i1s ou,n code ol- Ethics aud Profcssional Dthics which ettcotttpt]sscs tllc

personal ancl corporate stanclards of behavior expected by prcifessionzil .'l'hc Iithics arc thc

guidelines rvhich ctur be re1'erred to by the stakeholder-s o1'an educational institlrtion-stuclcnl.s. teachers.

aluuni- parents atrcl society in gctreral. :'

/



3. Ethicalguidelines are applicable to :

')/ Sludenls

4. Role of Dthics committee in an educational Institution

)r Identilying and Understanding Elhics relevant fbr the institutional activilies
'r Establishing standards/acceptable benchrnarks
'> Framing ethical policies and also whistle blower policies to report deviations

/ Education and creatiug awareness

5. Arca ol' lithiczrl trpplications:

'r Teaching learning-evaluation

'p Reseilt'ch uncl proiect cotrsultatrcl'
'r I'lo{essional oonduct.

6. Rolc of Institutional Ethical Committee

> lrstablishing prooerlurcs to dcal with ethioal clevialions/proltssional miscondttct.

; Malpracticc ancl l,apses enqLrirc commiltee to investigate into reportcd cascs of acadcntic dishoncsty

during examinations.
'. Support the squad to ntaintain overall dignity, discipline and decorum of the institution

nrainlaining the ethical slartdards.

7. Gcneral principlcs of prolbssional Ethics

thc immcmorial virtuc of respect and consideration towards all.

same.

', Practice open, Itonost and inclusive communication strategies with colleagues.



preconceived notiotrs or biases.

scenario to cleliver cluality education.


